
LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

Company B drills tc ninht

Pat Oullon is Mill out of sight

Mrs Gorrit Wilder is improving
daily

i

The Kiuau loft this morning ou
hor usual routo

David Oarlor has beon appomUd
n polico oflicor

The Y M OA gymnasium ro
oponod last ovouing

Painted and tiutod goods latoat
designs at N S Saohs

Ploasn open tho vindow3 at tho
Opora Housu this ovoning

Tho Toyo Mnru arrived this morn ¬

ing with another load of Japaueso
laborors

Tho football game next Saturday
will be very interesting Buff and
bluo will win

Tho bidB for tho Ohilton House
ranged from 1785 to 2798 Purdy
was tho lowest bidder

Special tramcars will bo ruuuiug
after the performance at tho Opora
Houso is hnishod this ovoning

Tho Altmoro is expected to arrive
hero from Hongkong on tho ldth
and tho Mount Lobauon from Port
laud ou tho 19th

It is reported that Mr W 0 Achi
tho real eatato agent has purchased
tho Kapahulu Ranch from tho estate
of H F Poor a bankrupt

Dr McGrow is improving rapidly
but is still conGued to his bed The
Independent hopes to see tho gouial
doctor around iu a few days

It is generally roportod iu police
head quarters that the Czar of Ha-
waii Mr L A Andrews iutouds to
employ Armenians on his stall ou
the big island

Tho Pacheco inurdor ca e is yet
on trial The jurors were confined
at the Arlington Hotel during the
night and say that they were well
fort by host Krouse

Tho Eoyal Annex is now adornod
with Hugo Insuors beautiful pic-
ture

¬

of Ouomoa It is a gem of art
and as a rosidout of the neighbor ¬

hood said quite natural
I ho honored guest who mako3 a call

Should woluuuio Hud elticore
And likowlso if ho drinks ut nil

A gluHj of Balulor liter
On tap or in bottles ab tho Cri-

terion Saloon

Judge Fred Carter of Wailuku
haB been appoiuted ShenH of Kauai
It is rumored that Mr Lyo Dickey
will ba appointed district magistrate
of Wailuku in tho place of Mr
Carter

After the complimentary spcochos
last Saturday night at tho Opera
House a prominent citizen called
for Mr P High to make a speech
Mr P High did not respond and all
wore dry and safe

After the storm has broken aud
the clouds have lifted go down to
Waikiki aud prove that tho Southern
Cross can bo seen iu our latitudes
The Ozono and tho surly sea will
beueflt brain aud body

On Saturday uoxt tho St Louis
College boys givo a musical aud
dramatic entertainment Previous
successes foretell another successful
outcome Tickets may be procured
at the ioldeu ltule iiazaar

- iu
Anew industry has beon opened
the export of Mongnoso It ap

pears that that they are wanted ou
some part of the globo outside Ha-

waii
¬

Engineer Marsdon may be iu
orostod iu booming the new industry

There is every probability of a
vory interesting swimming race on
tho 16th instant the anniversary of
Kalakauas birthday Several oveutH
liavo been arranged aud Mitchell
aud Marshall may find some Hawai
ians to give them a tussle

An attempt was mado to rob the
rosidenco of Mr Koyworth residing
on Hackfold stroet yesterday An
alarm was given and tho robber
frustrated iu his designs Detective
Kaapa is ou tho trail of the burglar
who is supposed to be a native

The American League meets to-

night
¬

Tho League through its
Iresidout contradicts street rumors
that it desires to iutorforo with
Presidont Doles Govornmont in
making official appointments or in
th employment of labor under the
Bureaus

Soats for single performances to
be given by tho Frawley Company
nro ou sale at Hobrona Thoro is a
Btrong demaud and the advisibility
of sonuring seats iu advauco in re ¬

spectfully urged The following is
tho roportoiro for tho first week
Nov 17th Tho Wife 19th Tho
Two Escutcheons 21st matinee
Moths Nov 21st ovoniug Tho

Lost Paradise

IL ik4a a- - y

Jim Dodda Iluttermllk

Say said the man with llio cor-

rect
¬

clothes hud bowod back aud
horny handi of a farmor to tho res ¬

taurant wailor havo you got pig
jowl aud greens horo An butter-
milk

¬

Au corn bread Au kin I
shovel tho truck in with a ltnifo and
tako my coat Off

The waiter told him ho could bo
accommodatod in all particulars

Tho ex farmer removod his coat
aud sat down opposito a man who
looked as if he might bo willing to
listen and explained

Its been two years now said ho
sonco we struck gas on tho farm

aud 1 aiut had a squaro moal sonco
Beon Gllin up on Charlio Tiusies
sooflay do allakazam an all thom
Pronch dishes over souce Thats
what cornea of marryiu a woman
who believes in koepin up with tho
porcossion when you got tho price
as shoputs it

I should think you would havo
robollod long ago said the listener

Would but you seo about three
years ago I was so deep in dobt that
I had to put the farm in hor namo
I nnoaked away to day an left her
at ouo of thorn fino hotels Im goin
to havo n orgio of old fashioned
vittles sasprilly pop an mebbo a
beer or two an go back an tell hor
what Ive did an of sho wants to
get a divorce sho kiu git it Old Eli
will hov hed his day of freedom for
a few glorious houV3 auywayl
InilianapolU Juuriul

Tho Hawaiian Opera Houso will
bo filled again this evening aud the
audieuco will have lots of fun when
Jane appears

Mrs Dimoud needs no booming
She has proven horsolf iu II Tro
vatoro Jan actress of merits far be ¬

yond the ordinary amateur This
oveniog sho will not disappoint hor
friends aud hor clover assistants will
help to make tho evening very en ¬

joyable
Besido Jane a nico lltllo sketch

named My Uncles Will will be
presented in which tho parts will be
taken by Miss McGrew and Messr
George C Poller aud R Scott

A few tickets aro loft and cau be
secured at the box office

Solid for Bryan

Thoro were only 183 votes polled in

The Independents election predic-
tion

¬

This was a compliment to the
paper for it showed that its reader
preferred to preserve tho files and
not to spoil tho papers for recording
thoir votes upon a proposition ovor
whioh thoy had no control

The votes as counted by promi ¬

nent persons were 111 for Bryan
and 12 for McKiuloy but tho Aus-

tralia
¬

will bring tho uows
The following uncounted ballot is

uow registered

Voting for tho ooor
It is our consolation
Votiug for the silver
It is our restoration

For tho Matinoo

In tho third act of Ouidas great
novel Moths which will bo pre
sontod at tlni matineo on Nov 21st
by the Frawley Company occurs a
most unusual Fcene whou the Frinco
ZonroiT strikes his wife tho former
Vera Herbert iu tho fnco whiio
laboring undor a fronzy whioh his
brutality aud unjust suspicion liavo
aroiuxnl There aro a number of
other stirring situations aud for a
strong aud sustained interest Moths
is a pla wil h but fow equals

Reserved soats are on sale for
Moths aud other plays at Hobrons

RAYS

Sovoral of the loading phyeioians
of Honolulu mot a fow night ago for
tho purpose of examining an X Ray
apparatus lately imported from tho
Coast

After sovoral dosts had beon mado
thoy came to tho unanimous deci-

sion

¬

that the only Hay to boat tho
A Hay was tho Rainier hoor whioh
causes such a feoling of X hilar
tion to ray diato through tho sys ¬

tem that tho imbiber is unpolled to
shout IIoo ray for Ruinior boor at
tho Anchor Saloou where you got
it to perfection

yw iicwtib

BUSIVE8S LOCALS

Kerr is selling 00 yards of Calico
for 100

Korr is soiling 20 yards of Brown
Cottoc for 100

Stamped poods of ovory descrip-
tion at N S Sachs

Brown Cotton Sheoting 2J yards
wide for 18c peryard at Kerrs

Aro you fond of fancy work Go
to N S Saohs aud seo tho novelties

Ladies Shirt Waisi Rechorcho
designs at 1 25 each at L B
Kerrs

Flannolothp 15 yards for 100
A tip top lino at 12 yards for 100
at Kerrs

Extra Qualit v fancy Laco exquisite
Pattors 10 to12 inches wide 3 yards
for S3 those are worth doublo tho
money

Oharloy Moltenos friends will
find him with M A Peixoto tbo
Tonsorial Artist at tho old stand in
Uuion Art Gallery lane -

At tho Royal Annex they placo
boforo you throo choices in beer tho
famous Hofbrau bper tho Buffalo
and the Pabsl Milwaukee In addi-
tion

¬

thoy have tho finest brands in
liquors aud furnish a very tasty
luuch

Buffalo Beer has proved its im
monso popularity at the Royal Paci ¬

fic aud Cosmopolitan Saloons Tho
colebrated Pabst is also retained
thero in draft or in bottle Tho in-

terchangeable
¬

check system that has
proved such a convenience to tbo
patrons of these popular resorts is
also in voguo

i

Portonal

Chnuucoy you cannot expect mo
to carafor you as much as you wish
if you dont repaid your health and
strength Will meet ou this after-
noon

¬

a the corner after you havo
had a glass of Soattlo Beer at the
Criterion Siloon Maud

Tho oundidato who is in politics
simply for the loaves oud fishes
should not be expected to be more
truthful than any other fishermen

G RAND AMATEUR

Operatic- - Dramatic

AND

Musical Festival

To ho Given in Compliment to and for the
Benellt of ttio

New Hawaiian Opera House

Tuoaday Evening Nov 10

Will bo presented tho dulluhtful piny en-
titled

¬

1recodod by tho ono Act Cotucdv

My Uncles Will
Under the directorship of the Talonted

Artist

Wm H Lowers

Thursday Eveuing Nov 12

THE GRAND OPERA

y Amatours Undor tho Direction
Hawaiis Irimu Donna

Miss Aunis Montague

Will bo repeated by request

Thn Orchestra will In under the direction
BB01 1JKHGEK

Tho receipts for theso porfonuanro havo
beon generously donated by tho ladles and
centlanien taking part tho performances
for tho purporo aslstlng in furnishing
tho stago

Box plans aro novi open nt Wall
Nichols Cos storo King Street
whoro oiits can be Boeurod for any or
all tho porformancos 105-1 f

TO LET OR LEASE
--t COTTAGE ON KING
1 Street Kulnokahua
Flalnscontalning sir rooms
with mil Iioiibph roxt to
cnltncro now ociuinlod bv Hon A

-- iuiiiwviBmmXHj

Bjia

of

of

in
of

of

ii Also uottago in rear 01 inn auovu ana
opening oat on Young Street containing
four rooms with outhouses Terms moder ¬

ate To take Immediate possession
Kor further particulars apply to

AUKAHAM lUJRNANDEZ
Telephone 280

Honolulu Nov IfcOU U2 U

WDIMOND5

Much of tho solid silver wuro
used in Honolulu is bought in
San Francisco by pcoplo visiting
thoro bocauso it is cheaper

Twonty livc por cont duty is
a grout deal too much to pay
and it tompts pcoplo to mako
purchases while thoy aro whoro
thoy may buy it cheaper Thoro
is nothing criminal in tho tran ¬

saction just a bit of practical
economy There wpuld havo
boon no necessity for these buy
ors to go abroad if doalers wore
willing to divido with thoir cus-

tomers
¬

Tho profit is largo
onouglit on solid waro to cut oil
tho twonty fivo per cont nnd
soil it at a margin satisfactory
to every one Pcoplo do not
buy whou thoy aro abroad bo-

causo
¬

thoy can got hotter goods
but becauso thoy can gel it
cheaper

Tho selections mado by us
aro from threo of tho largest
factories in tho States Wo buy
for cash and get tho articles
cheap and will soil thom at twonty-f-

ivo por cont or exactly tho
samo as is charged in San Fran-
cisco

¬

Wo havo childs sots at
G75 and full tea sots for a great

deal more tho quality has nqvor
beon surpassed in this country
and tho prices havo never beon
equalled

Vw X
Hawaiian Grown

Oysters
Tho above dolieacy cau now bo

procured iu such quantities as re-

quired
¬

upon leaviug orders with

H E Moliitvre Bro
307 t

ADMINISTRATBIX3 NO rlOE

rpiIE UNDEK8IQNKD HAVING BERN
X duly appointed Administratrix of iho
Estate of Faelk k i of WnikelH Ewa
Oalni decoasod uotleo is hereby glvon to
all oradltors of ih deceased to present
their claims wb- - thcr secured by Mortgaue
or othorwibe duly nuthenticaed with iho
proper vouchors If any oxlit to iho un-
dersign

¬

d wUhln Mx Months 0 from dato
hereof or they will be forever barred and
all persons indebted to tho deeeasnj nro
requested to make immediate payment at
tho Liw Ofllco of S K Ka m corner of
King and Bethel Streets up stairs

MBS KANUIFAELE
Administratrix or tho Eatato of Pjelo k

deceased
Honolulu Oct 17 1S99 40 tt oaw

ADMINISTRATRIXS NOTICW

PHEUNDEBSIGNKD HAVING BEEN
L duly nppolnod Administratrix of tho

Estate of S N 1 Hanaii Itj of Hono ¬

lulu Oahtt de rased notlco is horoby
given to all creditor- - ot the deceased to
pwsont thelrclaliiiB whether eocurod by
mortgago or otherwise dulv authenti ¬

cated with tho prorr vouchois if any
nxist to thn undersigned wiihin HIx
Months U from date hereof or they will
be forovor barred and all psrsons iudobtcd
to ho deceased arc requested to make Im ¬

mediate payment at tho Law Ottlro ot 8
K Ka nk con er of King and Bothel
Streets np staini

MBS LIMA N HAN ATA
Administratrix of tho Estate of S N P

Hanala lrl der ocd
Honolulu Oot 17 18Jrt 109 K oaw

Makaaiosma

I J TESTA FnorniKTOB

Konla Stroot above North Corner of King

Book and Job Pnntiiiy
NEATLY DONE

Patrons can bo paUsfiod by a Trial
Ordor

Ka Mnknuinonii Tho Iiidopoudeut
Honlaha Manaoio mm Estate Rpgis

ter are printed horo

fwwBWga

Wm G Irwin Co
Limited

Win O It win Presidents Manager
Units Sproekels Vloe lresident

W M Glllard Scorotnry Treasurer
iheo C Iortor Auditor

sugakfactors
N AKD

Commission Agents
AOKNTS OP TIIK

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Rnn TirnnrInoo flnl

MURRAY
it 323 King Street

Tho Jftdlng

Carriage and

ftygon Manufacturer
ALL MArEBIALS OH HAND

Wll furniBh everything outside steam
boats and boilers

Horse Bhoeing a Specialty Ji

e TRfKlHONK 572

IF YOU WAKT
Tosavo your Tuxes and a large portion

of your rent buy your edibles nt iho

Palama Grocery
Square dealing at reasonable rats has

necessitated increased facilities carry¬

ing a union larger and more fully assorted
stock tl an heretofore

Kit Mackerel
Soused pig feet

tongues and sounds
salmon bellies singljj or kits

AT LOW I1ATK8

G00H BUTTER 25c POUND

Vino Fat Salmon Goods delivered
moult

837 tf

Good Taste Id Horse Flesh

AND

HARNESS MASKS

THE GENTLEMAN

Now as wo aro oxpcrlpnccd in our trade
and know tho very best when we Bee it w
only mako tho very best Harnoss of the
vory best material and only employ the
very best ot artisans Whatever wo makf
imrort and sell is reliable as our patrons
always tell us Experience teaches

0 K COLLINS
3S7 IClng Street near Nuuaini

TRIKlHONK n02

F H RE0WARD

Contractor and Builder
Offlco and Stores tilted up and

Eslmatrs given on

ALL KINDS OF WORKS

ear Ofllco and Shop No 010 Fort
Street adjoining V W Wrights Carriage
Shop 377 fim

DR S KOJ1MA
No 10

321

for

Bkeutania Stukkt
Quisisti Emma Halt

Ollleo Hours 7 a m to i M C r m to
8 i m Telejihono 17 377 tim

Metropolitan Meat Co

ft KING STREET
G W Aiiicn

Wholesale and
Kotall y v

OrrofiiK

MAKAttMU

BTJ TOX 2LHI3FIS
- At

Navy Oontraotore
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